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CASE STUDY: BEEKEEPING AS A CONSERVATION 
ENTERPRISE IN TRANSBOUNDARY FORESTS (NOVEMBER 2020) 
The Taï-Grebo-Krahn-Sapo Forest Landscape (TGKS) between Liberia and Côte D’Ivoire is a global 
biodiversity hotspot and the largest tract of contiguous forest left in the Upper Guinea ecosystem. High 
rates of deforestation, degradation, and poaching threaten the forest landscape. As part of its strategy to 
reduce these threats, the West Africa Biodiversity and Climate Change (WA BiCC) project promotes 
sustainable livelihood interventions in forest communities. These interventions provide an economic 
incentive to protect the forest, thereby reducing adverse impacts on the landscape. WA BiCC identified 
beekeeping as one locally appropriate livelihood-focused intervention that can encourage communities 
to value and protect the forest while also providing an alternative source of income through the sale of 
honey products. Since early 2019, WA BiCC has supported beekeeping in 23 forest communities around 
the Grebo-Krahn National Park in partnership with implementing partner, Wild Chimpanzee 
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Foundation. This case study uses the theory of change for conservation enterprises1 developed by 
USAID’s Office of Forestry and Biodiversity2 as a framework to share learning about the effectiveness of 
beekeeping as an approach to biodiversity conservation.  

THEORY OF CHANGE FOR CONSERVATION ENTERPRISES 

USAID biodiversity programming supports conservation enterprises, such as beekeeping, to reduce the 
prevalence of practices that cause biodiversity loss and deforestation. The general hypothesis linking 
conservation enterprises to biodiversity conservation posits that if income is increased through 
conservation enterprises, then participants will be motivated and enabled to change behaviors to reduce 
threats to biodiversity (e.g., by reducing their own or monitoring/excluding others from unsustainable 
resource uses). The key underlying assumptions are that strengthening the enabling conditions for 
conservation enterprises will benefit stakeholders and lead to changes in attitudes and behavior that 
contribute to reductions in threats to biodiversity.  

Figure 1: Theory of Change for Conservation Enterprises 

 

To better understand the effectiveness of beekeeping, this case study examines the extent to which: 

1) the enabling conditions are in place to support a sustainable enterprise; 
2) the enterprise generates economic and non-economic benefits for participants; 
3) participants change their attitudes and behaviors as intended; and 
4) these changes contribute to reducing threats.  

Ultimately, this should lead to biodiversity conservation, but assessing this fifth point is beyond the 
scope of this case study.  

ENABLING CONDITIONS ARE IN PLACE TO SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE 
BEEKEEPING ENTERPRISES 

The market for honey is strong and there is a guaranteed buyer. Forest communities are often 
located far from markets and poor road conditions can further limit access, thus hindering the income 
potential of beekeeping. With WA BiCC support, the Universal Outreach Foundation (UOF) has 
expanded its beekeeping activities into the Grebo-Krahn area in Liberia.3 UOF purchases any quantity of 
honey directly from beekeepers through its beekeeper associations that are near the 23 forest 
communities. They have developed a recognized product under the brand, Liberia Pure Honey. The 
product is sold in supermarkets across the country and won first place for African honey at the National 
Honey Show in England in 2018. The domestic market for locally produced honey is growing and UOF 

 
1  Conservation enterprises provide income to participants through the production and sale of goods, usually from the 

environment, and services such as ecotourism, beekeeping, and crafts. 
2  https://rmportal.net/biodiversityconservation-gateway/learning-groups/conservation-enterprises/learning-agenda  
3  The USAID-funded People Rules and Organizations Supporting the Protection of Ecosystem Resources (PROSPER) 

program (2012-2017) established the partnership between UOF and community forestry organizations in Liberia. 

https://rmportal.net/biodiversityconservation-gateway/learning-groups/conservation-enterprises/learning-agenda
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plans to start exporting it. By guaranteeing a buyer and 
purchasing directly from beekeepers in their communities, UOF 
mitigates risks to beekeepers.  

Beekeeping offers positive profit potential. Beekeepers in 
forest communities typically collect about five gallons of honey 
per beehive each year in two harvests. UOF currently buys 
honey for $17.50 USD per gallon, which is higher than the price 
offered by other local buyers. However, beekeepers are free to 
sell to anyone. So a single beehive can generate approximately 
$87.50 USD per year in income. Since there are few upfront or 
transaction costs, this represents the average net annual income 
per beehive beekeepers can expect. This is a significant amount 
given that in the two counties where WA BiCC supports 
beekeeping, 64 percent (Grand Gedeh) and 82 percent (River 
Gee) of people live under the national poverty line of $316 USD (equivalent of $62,964 LD) per year.4  

Participants are acquiring the necessary skills and knowledge, but the initial number of beehives 
received is not sufficient to ensure sustainability. UOF conducts a six-day training with new 
beekeepers where they teach participants how to construct beehives and the proper care and 
management of the hives. New beekeepers then participate in a 12-
month mentorship program in which an extension worker provides 
monthly follow-up visits to address challenges the new beekeepers are 
facing. UOF provides each beekeepers with two hives and the 
equipment necessary to manage them, including tools, smoker, 
protective suit, gear, and a honey extraction table. However, UOF 
extension workers and all beekeepers interviewed stated that two 
initial hives are not sufficient and recommended providing new 
beekeepers with five hives. They reason that swarming, when bees split 
their colonies and half leave, is a normal occurrence. Swarming will 
reduce honey production, sometimes substantially. With two hives, if 
both swarm, a beekeeper may lose all their income for that season, 
become discouraged, and stop keeping bees. A greater number of hives spreads the risks of swarming 
across more hives and can stabilize honey production and income.  

Supportive structures and partnerships are available but not yet fully utilized. In addition to the 
year-long mentorship program, UOF encourages beekeepers to join associations. Since WA BiCC-
supported beekeepers are still new, they have not yet joined. However, they did participate in the 
annual UOF training in Ganta where they met other, experienced beekeepers. UOF also established six 
clusters from the 23 WA BiCC-supported communities to promote knowledge sharing and collective 
management of hives. Beekeepers confirmed that they received support from their clusters to 
overcome challenges and share solutions but reported that they do not meet regularly.  

“This is nothing small. 
There is money in this. 
Imagine, I earned $35 USD 
from just two gallons of 
honey. What if I had sold 
12 or 14 gallons? Do you 
know how much money I 
would have received? 

Beekeeper in Delayee 

 

BEEKEEPERS STARTING TO REALIZE BENEFITS 

Most participants have not yet seen economic benefits from beekeeping but are optimistic about 
future economic gains. In forest communities it may take two to three years for beekeepers to reach 
full production capacity and realize a steady income from honey production. Since WA BiCC-supported 
beekeeping activities started in January 2019, beekeepers have not yet earned meaningful income from 

 
4  Liberia Household Income and Expenditure Survey. 2016. https://liberia.opendataforafrica.org/qoefwaf/poverty-headcount  

https://liberia.opendataforafrica.org/qoefwaf/poverty-headcount
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the activity. In the program’s first year, only five beekeepers 
harvested and sold honey. They sold a total of five gallons for 
a total value of $66.20 USD.5 While beekeepers expected 
larger harvests in the first half of 2020, the COVID-19 
pandemic slowed the extension visits and honey sales. In the 
first half of 2020, 13 of the 223 participating beekeepers 
harvested and sold a total of 20.2 gallons of honey for a total 
value of $343.75 USD. In the first year and a half of the 
project, average income per producing beekeeper doubled 
(from $13 USD to $26 USD). However, only six percent of 
participating beekeepers sold any honey during this time 
period.  

Nonetheless, participants have an overall positive perception 
of the beekeeping project and future economic benefits. While 
some beekeepers have been discouraged from the slow start and 10 percent have dropped out, most 
are looking forward to building more hives to increase their profit potential. UOF constantly reminds 
beekeepers that once honey production starts their income will be steady. However, a longer extension 
support period could help keep beekeepers in forest communities motivated through the learning curve 
until they start to produce honey. Regular cluster meetings and active bush managers can also play a role 
in keeping the group motivated.  

Beekeepers recognize the value of non-economic benefits, 
particularly leadership and cooperation. Participating 
beekeepers have independently trained new beekeepers in five 
communities outside those the project supports. In addition, 
several beekeepers participated in a learning exchange trip to Cote 
d’Ivoire, where they taught others how to build the beehive boxes. 
Most beekeepers also report co-managing their beehives, visiting 
the beehives together, sharing equipment, and looking after each 
other’s hives when someone makes a trip out of town. This 
cooperation was most evident as beekeepers struggled to deal with ants and termites around their 
beehives. Beekeepers share their tips and solutions to solve these challenges and many are proud that 
others turn to them for support.  

Gender and social inclusion are also evident in beekeeping 
activities. Traditional agriculture activities have defined gender 
roles that are passed down through generations. Beekeeping, 
however, is new to everyone so there is no gender division of 
labor. Women make up 38 percent of active beekeepers. Everyone 
participated in the training together and learned how to build the 
beehives, care for the bees, and harvest the honey. The success of 
beekeeping is not dependent on gender, as compared to the 
advantage of physical strength in farming, for example.6 

 

“I expect that in the future it 
will give me money […] If I 
take good care of the hives, I 
will be well off in two years, 
getting some money to support 
my children.”  

Beekeeper in Soloblo 

“I am able to teach them the 
skills I have acquired and 
inspire them to know that 
what any man can do, a woman 
can also do it.”  

Beekeeper in Garleo 

5  The amount per gallon is less than the price UOF pays because some beekeepers sold their honey to other buyers in the 
local market for a lower price. This happened because they harvested the honey prematurely which resulted in lower 
quality honey, with higher water content, that UOF will not purchase and because they were eager to sell the small amount 
right away. 

6  Refer to the Gender and Social Inclusion in Beekeeping brief for more details. 
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BEEKEEPERS’ ATTITUDES AND BEHAVIORS ARE CHANGING 

Beekeepers are keenly aware of the link between 
beekeeping and the health of the forest. Across all 
interviews and focus group discussions, beekeepers recognized 
the link between the health of their bees and the health of the 
forest. They recognized that when a beehive does not colonize 
it is because the forest environment is not suitable so they will 
reposition their beehives to a better location. They are also 
aware of the importance of the health of the forest for 
beekeeping: Bees need flower diversity from the forest to 
produce honey and the forest needs bees for pollination. Thus, 
they conclude that destroying the forest will affect their 
livelihoods and new source of income.     

Attitudes about deforestation and wildlife depletion are 
changing. This awareness is linked to shifts in attitudes about 
cutting down trees and hunting in the forest. All beekeepers stated they would speak up if others start 
cutting trees around their beehives because it affects their livelihood. They also expressed negative 
attitudes toward those who continue harmful practices and suggested that more community awareness 
and livelihood options are needed to shift others away from those practices.  

Beekeepers report changing their behavior. Most new beekeepers used to be hunters or were 
involved in the bushmeat trade. They all reported that they no longer participated in those practices, but 
did not attribute this to beekeeping. Instead, they report increased enforcement efforts from the Forest 

Development Authority and conservation commitments from their communities when the Grebo-Krahn 
National Park was officially designated in 2017. Nonetheless, beekeeping provides replacement income 
to sustain their shift away from unsustainable activities. This finding illustrates why beekeeping as a 
conservation enterprise is only one part of an overall strategy to reduce deforestation, forest 
degradation, and biodiversity loss. The other two complementary strategies include improvements to 
the policy and enabling environment for forest conservation and promoting the protection of threatened 
species.  

• “I used to buy and sell bushmeat […] Now you can’t find meat from hunters so I’m doing 
beekeeping to make money.” 

• “I used to go hunting, but it takes days. Now I don’t hunt because I have to take care of my 
beehives.” 

• “I used to mine, farm, and hunt. Then FDA came and told us not to do this anymore. So now I 
own a guesthouse along with my beehives.”  

• “In addition to beekeeping I sell rice and fish soup. It is hard to get bushmeat now so I sell fish 
instead.” 

• “Yes, some members of the [beekeeping] group used to hunt, but they are gradually leaving the 
trade, quitting hunting.” 
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CONTRIBUTION TO REDUCING THREATS TO BIODIVERSITY YET 
UNCERTAIN  

At this stage, it is difficult to determine the potential impact 
that beekeeping may have in reducing threats to biodiversity. 
However, by targeting those whose livelihoods were 
dependent on hunting or the bushmeat trade, WA BiCC has 
provided an alternative livelihood source and reduced the 
prevalence of hunting and trading bushmeat within this target 
group (participants report that they are no longer hunting or 
trading bushmeat). They also recognize that certain practices 
that harm the forest, such as cutting down trees, can 
jeopardize the success of their beekeeping enterprise.  

Two key barriers stand in the way of WA BiCC’s beekeeping 
activity to meaningfully reduce threats to biodiversity. First, 
this is a small-scale project with only 223 beekeepers. So even 
if the impact on biodiversity is positive, it would be small in 
magnitude. Second, the short timeframe of the project does not align with the longer timeframe 
necessary for beekeepers to realize economic benefits. This means the technical support beekeepers 
need may not last long enough to keep them motivated to get over the learning curve. Once beekeepers 
start producing honey, production should be steady and the effort and investment required to sustain it 
small.  

Beekeeping has the potential to be an effective conservation enterprise in Southeast Liberia. However, it 
will require continued support to UOF and the beekeepers. UOF has proven that beekeeping can be a 
successful livelihood enterprise in other parts of Liberia but it is too early to determine whether there 
will be a strong link to biodiversity conservation once incomes are steady.  

LESSONS LEARNED 

Minimizing start-up risk to participants in remote forest communities is key to increasing 
the likelihood of continued engagement and realizing economic benefits. An established 
private sector partner, UOF, has strong market demand for its recognized brand, buys honey directly 
from beekeepers in their communities, and guarantees a fair price for honey at any time and for any 
quantity. This mitigates the market risk that beekeepers in remote forest communities usually face. In 
addition, the initial number of beehives provided to new beekeepers should be sufficient to offset the 
normal swarming of some colonies so that beekeepers are able to produce a consistent quantity of 
honey. This ensures that beekeepers do not face delays in realizing reliable economic gains.  

Conservation enterprises must be locally relevant and appropriate in order to sustain 
participation. Since beekeeping does not take much time and effort, members can simultaneously 
undertake other income-generating activities, such as farming. This enables members to diversify their 
sources of income so when beekeeping is not yet providing economic benefits, they can rely on their 
farming activities for income. In addition, poor road conditions limit beekeepers’ access to markets. 
UOF’s business model directly addresses this challenge through its network of extension workers who 
visit the communities and buy honey directly from beekeepers.  

Bush managers, community clusters, and beekeeper associations are important support 
structures that contribute to the sustainability and scaling up of beekeeping enterprises. 
These support structures provide the additional technical assistance, cooperation, and guidance that 
beekeepers reported needing during the first two years as their hives start producing honey. The 
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learning curve is long in forest communities so these support structures at different levels (within the 
community, across communities, and across the region) increases the likelihood of continued 
engagement. Support structure also enable existing beekeepers to train others and expand beekeeping 
activities in their areas independently of external donor support.  

Implementation challenges can hamper the potential success of beekeeping so adaptive 
management and a strong monitoring and evaluation system are critical to address 
challenges in timely manner. Since beekeepers were becoming discouraged from delayed economic 
benefits, WA BiCC’s grantee started providing them with farming support by introducing lowland rice 
and cassava as another source of income until beekeepers started producing honey. The grantee’s M&E 
officer also conducted focus groups to gather information during implementation and discovered minor 
theft within the beekeeper project. This enabled the grantee to address this issue before it became a 
major problem.  

Beekeeping as a conservation enterprise must be part of other complementary strategies 
to effectively change behavior and reduce threats to biodiversity. It takes a couple of years to 
fully realize the economic benefits of beekeeping and the total number of participating beekeepers is 
small. Complementary strategies such as improving policy and the enabling environment for forest 
conservation and promoting the protection of threatened species are necessary for biodiversity 
conservation.  
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